Abstract: Researchers may consider the soil effects for one phase representative for the entire long-term rotation. We showed that soil carbon can differ between rotation phases. We recommend sampling all phases for determining the tillage effect across the rotation and, otherwise, to interpret considering potential impacts of sampling one rotation phase.
Introduction
All phases of a rotation are traditionally present each year in a design for agronomic purposes, due to weather influence on yields. When experimenters make measurement and (or) interpret any comparison of treatments involving rotation after a long period, one common assumption is that years are random, resulting in no long-term differences in weather and crop response between rotation phases. Consequently, for long-term soil processes like changes in organic matter, researchers may assume that they would not differ between phases of a rotation (Campbell et al. 1992 ) when comparing tillage system effects within the rotation. As a result, in long-term studies, researchers may sample only one phase of the rotation and consider it as representative of the rotation (e.g., Maillard et al. 2016 ). An analogous situation of the assumption of no effect of rotation phase occurs for a comparison using sampling of adjacent farm fields to assess long-term tillage system effect (Blanco-Canqui and Lal 2008) . In this context, the objective of this work was to assess the impact over 30 yr of the phase of a 2 yr fallow-wheat (FW) rotation on carbon (C) inputs to the soil and on soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks and to determine if the effect of tillage system would differ between phases of the rotation. Our null hypotheses were that rotation phase has no long-term effect on C input, SOC stocks, or tillage effect.
Materials and Methods
The field site was located at the Research and Development Centre near Swift Current, SK, Canada. An experiment was initiated in 1981 as a randomized complete block design with four replicates and eight cropping systems until 1996 (12 cropping systems since 1997). To address the narrow objective of the paper, only the four cropping systems consisting in combinations of rotation phase (WF, wheat-fallow; FW) and two tillage treatments, conventional tillage (CT): 1-5 (usually three) tillage operations during fallow and one tillage operation in crop year and no-till (NT): no soil disturbance except for seeding with narrow disc or knife opener was considered. The details of agronomic practices and measurement of soil C for this experiment are published (McConkey et al. 1996; Campbell et al. 1998) , so only essential details are described below. Soil samples for C analysis and bulk density determination were collected at 0-7.5 cm depth in April 1986 , April 1990 , April 1994 , October 1998 , October 2003 , October 2007 , and October 2011. The SOC stocks were corrected according to the equivalent soil mass approach (Ellert and Bettany 1995; Ellert et al. 2008 ). The wheat grain was removed and all the straw returned to soil. Hand grain and biomass yields were determined each year from 1981 to 2011. The annual plant biomass C inputs were evaluated by considering a C content of 45% in the plant tissues and formulas proposed by Bolinder et al. (2007) using the estimated harvest index from the hand wheat grain and biomass yields and the adjusted shoot:root ratio for the full rooting depth proposed for wheat by Fan et al. (2016) . For the fallow phase, an arbitrary input of plant biomass C inputs of 80 kg ha −1 from weeds was assumed. We report C input only on even years on or immediately before the soil measurement year so there was an equal number of wheat crops in both phases. In addition, weather data were collected at a site within 600 m of the experiment. The effects of the rotation phase, the tillage treatment, and their interaction on cumulative plant biomass C inputs and SOC stocks were analyzed using the mixed procedure of SAS (SAS University Edition; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). When the interaction was significant, the statistical significance between means was given by differences between least square means. The effect of tillage was also analyzed in the case of sampling just one phase of the rotation. All statistical results were considered to be significant at the 0.05 α level.
Results and Discussion

Differences between rotation phase
In this semiarid climate, precipitation can vary considerably within and between years and affect both crop growth and SOC decomposition in complex ways. We noticed that there was evidence of different precipitation amounts between even and odd years. For example, mean monthly precipitation during the nongrowing period of October to April (Table 1) was significantly higher (P = 0.0043; analysis not shown) for odd than even years. Concerning the cumulative C inputs, in 1986, the phase interacted with the tillage system and we observed higher C inputs in the FW phase only with CT ( Table 2 ). The effect of the rotation phase on cumulative C inputs was significant from 1998 to 2010, with higher inputs in the FW phase than WF.
Corresponding to C input, there was an effect of the rotation phase on SOC in 1994 and 2011, with higher stocks under FW than WF. The phase interacted with the tillage system with a trend from 1986 to 2011 for higher SOC stocks under FW than WF under NT; this difference was significant in 2007. Under CT, it seems that there was no advantage to have higher C inputs as the SOC trends did not follow those of C input. Our results showing phase effects on SOC 13 and 30 yr after experiment initialization are thus different than Campbell et al. (1992) , who found no effect of the phase in different crop rotations on the SOC concentration 23 yr after the implementation of the study in the Dark Brown soil zone at Scott, SK, Canada.
It is beyond the scope of this paper to try to explain how differences in the amount and timing of precipitation and of warm/cold periods over several decades affect the C input-SOC decomposition balance for each phase. This article highlights that the weather variation did not produce equivalent net effects on C input and SOC change even over several decades. By sampling only one phase of the rotation and considering it as representative of the rotation, researchers may underestimate or overestimate SOC stocks for the rotation.
Tillage effect on SOC varies between phases of the rotation
The tillage system treatment is across phases, so it is not expected to have an interaction with phase. However, tillage system interacted with the rotation phase in 1986, with higher C inputs in WF-NT than WF-CT and a high trend for lower C inputs in FW-NT than FW-CT. Neither of these comparisons was significantly different subsequently. In addition, for WF-CT vs. WF-NT, the direction of the trend actually reversed in subsequent samplings. Accepting that the tillage comparison across phases represents the best comparison of tillage effect for the rotation, tillage had a significant effect on SOC stocks in 1986 , 1998 , 2007 , and 2011 . More specifically, in 2007 yr after the initiation of the study, the tillage system effect showed a strong interaction with the rotation phase, with higher SOC stocks under NT than CT in the FW phase but not in the WF phase. In addition, if only the FW phase had been sampled, tillage effect would have been significant in 1986, 2007, and 2011 and there would have been a strong Note: Least square means and standard errors are presented for phase × tillage practice despite of its nonsignificance. The probabilities (P values) and associated least square means with standard errors are also presented for statistically significant effects. Different letters indicate significant difference between least square means.
a FW-CT, wheat-fallow rotation with conventional tillage (fallow phase starting in 1981); FW-NT, wheat-fallow rotation with no tillage (fallow phase starting in 1981); WF-CT, wheat-fallow rotation with conventional tillage (wheat phase starting in 1981); WF-NT, wheat-fallow rotation with no tillage (wheat phase starting in 1981).
b P value for the tillage effect on SOC stocks in the case of just FW was sampled.
c P value for the tillage effect on SOC stocks in the case of just WF was sampled.
trend in 1998 (Table 2) . But if only the WF phase had been sampled, we would have concluded that tillage had no significant effect in 1986, 1998, and 2007. The tillage effect would have been significant only in 2011. The difference between NT and CT seems to be more obvious for the phase that received more C inputs. Overall, these results show that the effect of tillage may vary according to the phase for both medium term (5 yr) and long term (>17 yr). By sampling only one phase of the rotation and considering it as representative of the rotation, researchers might incorrectly assess the effect of tillage systems on SOC for the rotation.
To illustrate the potential risk of incorrect interpretation from sampling only one phase, we used SOC for the shallow 0-7.5 cm depth that is most sensitive to management effects on SOC in the Canadian Prairies (Maillard et al. 2018 ). We do not believe that our conclusion would be altered when considering a deeper depth because VandenBygaart et al. (2011) showed no interaction between depth and tillage treatments for the noninverting tillage systems on the Canadian Prairies. In fact, for our illustrative study, when there were significant tillage effects for 0-15 cm for individual rotation phases, they were the same as for the 0-7.5 cm depth (results not shown). For this experiment, Maillard et al. (2018) determined that the treatment effects on SOC required longer duration to become discernable as the soil depth considered increased. Thus, we were not surprised that there was no significant effect of tillage for individual phases for 0-30 cm depth (results not shown). Nevertheless, using identical soil sampling and analytical procedures as used for Canadian Prairies, VandenBygaart et al. (2011) also showed that there was an interaction of tillage with depth considered for inverting tillage system typical of eastern Canada. There are obvious resource savings for sampling only one rotation phase of an experiment where all phases are present, so more investigation is warranted of the risk that sampling only one phase could produce interpretations for tillage and cropping systems that differ substantially from that in our illustrative case, such as those of eastern Canada.
Conclusion
It is not unexpected that random weather patterns would cause different rotation phases to be different regarding C inputs and C losses over time periods less than a decade. However, it was not expected that these differences would still be significant over two decades after the rotation implementation. In addition, 26 yr after the study initiation, there was an interaction between the rotation phase and the tillage system so that conclusions regarding the tillage effect differed depending on the rotation phase. This study points out the fact that scientists should not necessarily assume that rotation phase effects balance out over many decades when analyzing the superimposed tillage effect on C input or on SOC stocks. This study highlights the value of including all phases of a rotation at each sampling when determining a superimposed tillage effect and, especially if the latter is not possible, to consider the potential effect of rotation phase in analysis and interpretation. However, future investigation involving more experiments would be required to analyze the tillage effect depending on the rotation phase across different soils or regions. In addition, to go further, future studies might also analyze how the weather interactions with phase affect SOC behaviour including influence on treatment mean and error variance. Finally, these findings of phase effect may also be relevant for other soil characteristics that are affected by organic carbon cycling.
